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KING'S DAUGHTERS.

Fifth Annual New Bruns 
wick Convention at 

Fredericton.
v'l

1*2;
Business Combined With Pleasure 

Only Ladies Know How to Mix the 

Two Things—All Reports Were of 

a Hopeful Character.

, as

FREDERICTON, Sept. 12—The sec
ond day of the convention of King’s 
daughters was full of business. The 
report of Miss Barker of St. John, the 
provincial secretary, covered two 
years’ work in a practical yet philo
sophical way. Of the situation in St. 
John she said the guild is unable to 
branch out on account of lack of room. 
The total membership in the province 
is 353.

A spirited discussion on this report 
followed, opened by Miss Brown and 
participated in by Miss Davis of Cen
tral Council, Mrs. Senator Thompson 
and Miss Thorne. A report was also 
read from the ministering circle of this 
city by Mrs. Harry Chestnut, which 
showed that thirty-one families had 
been assisted during the year, $161.42 
had been raised from different sources 
and $120.73 had been expended in chari
table work. Miss Mabel Gaynor sub
mitted a report from the circle of the 
Fredericton High School, which has 
bèeen accomplishing good results.

Reports from the St. John branches 
Will be submitted later.

Miss Mellish of Charlottetown read 
an interesting report from Prince Ed
ward Island, which showed that most 
encouraging work was being done by 
the four branches there.

A paper on Ruts, prepared by Miss 
Knowlton of St. John, was read by 
Miss Ella Thorne.

The meeting was then adjourned 
until this evening at 8 o’clock.

This afternoon the visiting delegates 
were entertained by the Fredericton 

. circle to a drive about the city. At the 
conclusion they repaired to the hall at 
Carleton street, where tea was served.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 13.—A public 
meeting was held this evening at the 
close of the regular service at St. 
Paul’s church in the interests of the 
"order of King’s Daughters now in con
vention here. The pastor. Rev. Will
ard McDonald, preached, and an able 
and interesting address was delivered 
by Miss Isabelle C. Davis of New York, 
general secretary of the order. Music 
was supplied by the combined choirs 
of city churches.

.

SERGT. KILPATRICK

WAS THERE,

But the Sunday Excursion Was a 
Great Success.

The excursion to John O. Vanwart’a 
hotel, Evandale, on the river Sunday 
by steamer Eeatre E. Waring was a 
Success in point of numbers and as an 
outing. Fully two hundred ladies and 
gentlemen took passage on the fine 
hew craft, and the sail was most en
joyable. A more orderly crowd never 
left the city, and many unable to al- 

* low a little holiday trip to encroach 
Upon a working day took advantage 
of the excursion. There were no dis
cordant notes vocal or musical on the 
way up river or down, in fact nothing 
to grate upon the Sabbatical sensibili
ties of those aboard. Meals were 
served on ttye steamer, but through a 
misunderstanding no food was provid
ed at Van wart’s. After a three hours’- 
stroll around the green fields the city 
folk boarded the Waring and were 
home again at 7 o’clock. *

Among those on board none enjoyed 
the trip than Sergt. Kilpatrick of the j 
horth end division. The sergeant told 
the "Sun last evening that it was an 
ideal outing, most enjoyable in every
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ON CHIPMAN HILL. other sovereign, grandson. of this royal 
guest, honored the Chipman house by 
making it his home while he tarried in 
St. John. On the morning of August
3, 1860, Prince Albert Edward, now Arrived.

street to the Chipman house. It was , Ro*ue- M. Watts, from Joneeport,
then the residence of the late Mrs. (Am,, 4M. TXmrn* from
Chipman, who reproved to the resld- Savannah, master, pitch pine, 
ence of her brother, Mr. Wright, and Bc?lRtP Sp®63" (Am), 299, 
placed the house at the service of the ““coeetwise^Rrh TSft8‘ £al'i, 
authorities, by whom it was freshly bom North Head; Srtero Light! 40, 
decorated and furnished. The special F”™ Grand Harbor; Beulah, 80, Black, from 
correspondent of the London Times Brunswick, 72, Potter, from Can-
with the royal party, described the from Alma' гіех,*1г ^‘rrV'from qitoi 
appearance of the school children who Ahaa, 69, Day, from do; Jessie, 17, Spicer, 
were collected on the lawn, to sing ÎL^ ISfboTvlIle; E A Lombard, 63, Sprague, 
the national anthem and strew with &£ fiï'fl
flowers the path to the doorway. He Hiver; Wood Broa| to,'Golding/ fromQiîSo 
says that they lost their self-control, »■—Sch Quetay, 123, Robinson, from
sang terribly out of tune and threw the MSTh
flowers at the prince Instead of on the J W McAto?”'to.’, bal.9™’ ,rom Brl<Jgeport’ 
t>ath. It was all very charming, how- „ Coastwise—Schs’ Jollette, 65, Gordon, from 
ever, and the royal visitor «as de- Hebert.' HeIen M’ 62' Hatfield, from River 
lighted. This writer remarks that "the Sept, 10-Sch Sea пігл an 
house, . . . though very small, had Bastport, A W Adams, bal.' 
been very well decorated and furnished , <ïMt2['!îrScl?s HalM Bros, 46, Hains, 
with everything new, save the table тліТЕ”1101/\ ®éctrlc Light, 34, Bain,
easy clrnir and a few articles of furnt- boro; Jan& B&r^SO^BlU?' from Ata™! 
ture which had been used by his Trhby, 31, McDormand, from Digby; Temple 
grandfather, the Duke of Kent, when ff°™ Bridgetown; Beulahstaying on a visit there, which though §Ги7,
very many years had since elapsed, Ho 6, 635, McLeod, from Parrsboro. 
had been carefully preserved as relics.
It required, however, a very gjrong 
belief In the force of traditions‘and 
associations to reconcile one to their 
appearance in the apartments.”

SHIP NEWS. ANJBR. Aug 3»—Passed, bark Ho 
Troop, Corning, from Iloilo for St Helena.

CITY ISLAND, Sept f>—Beund east, sch 
Wandrain, from New York «Br Walten, Ws.

NEW YORK, Sept 5—Ard, Mb P В Wad. 
Wilkie, from Baracoa.

ALGOA BAY, July 80-Ard, bark Шпш 
Wood, Cook, from-Cardlff.

HYANNIS, Mass, Sept 7—Ard, sch Emms 
D Bndicott, bound east.

Sid, sob Nellie P Sawyer, for Portland,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 7—Ard and eld, 

scha Yreka, from BJddyville for Boston; Joe, 
from New York for Cohaesett.

Ard, echo Swallow, from New Tort- fee S* 
John; Waacano, from do for St George, 4

SM and returned, echs Stephen Bennett, 
Cora May, Rebecca W Huddell, Viola, 
Thistle, Hunter and France# Shubert.

Sid, scha Hortensia, from Sand River for 
New York; Judge Low, from Calais for New 
Bedford; Nellie Baton, from South Amboy 
for Bastport.

Passed, echs Fahnouth, from Windsor, NS, 
for New York; Georgia, from St John, NB, 
for Savannah; Wm P Hood, from Boston for 
coal port; Orlilmbo, from Calais, bound 
west.

» D tacked with a stout ash •*, which the 
vicious fish caught and ensppsd In two 
ag though it were only a vlpe stem 

■ Angus fixed a sword bayor.rt on a pole 
with which he seconded Fret's t-ffej ts 
■The fish fought gallantly, rashing a* 
the men again and again. >^rJ3 fln. 
ally managed to give it the "coup-de- 
grace” by thrusting the bayonet into 
lits stomach, piercing the heart. The 
brothers Holt towed the dead fleh to 
Bocabec and from there haule-l it into 
town on a wagon, and put it in 
American hoese barn, where a large 
number of people went to s»e it and 
an ugly looking customer they rev i; 
measured as it lay on the bam Лерг 
nine feet from snout to end of tall йп 
and girthed around the body five feet 
It has three rows of teeth, each, in 
the upper and lower Je w, the tec 
flsh hook shape. After It was U 
bowelled the cavity was stuffed

A BIG WHALEPORT OP ST. JOHN.

r
The New Y. M. C. A. Building Will Have 

Most Commanding Site.
4nd a Man-Eating Shark 

Visit St. Andrews.
a Oook, from Ply-

1 the
4

,rV1 1
—A They Postponed Their Trip Until the 

Yankee Guests Had Departed and 

Were Evidently After Natives.

It Will Be a Thoroughly Modem Edifice Equipped with 

All Up to Date Fittings and Facilities—It Will 
Rest on Historic 6round—A Chapter 

of St. John’s Early Life.

Ih of 
kein-

■ , . with
straw and the flsh was put hi a box 
made for the purpose, well Iced and 
shipped by the C. P. F.. to Presque 
Isle, Me., for exhibition at the fair be-

Tom'staJ?Ro?^bh,NVB-MSePt- 9 " Z tLZd'to IT

of theSmflash,ng ^oatZeZby °С apt ] *** t0 »-nd,

Pratt In Oak Bay on Sunday last, has { 
paid the fine of $50 and taken away his $ 
boot

l

CITY ISLAND, NY, Sefot 7—Bound south, 
sohs John G Walter, from River Hebert, 
NS; Sarah C Smith, from- St John, NB; W 
H Waters, from do; Avon, from do; War
rior, from Musquodoboit, NS; Julia and 
Martha, from Calais, Me.

HAVEN, Conn, Sept 7—Atd, sch
Sept. 8.—Sch G H Perry Wood for r.tv I PriecllIa’ from 61 John, NB. 

bland f o, Dunn Bros. ’ ’ CIty Sld> *&* Blade, for New York; Victor, Mc-
Sch Pardon G Thompson, McLean, for НепгУ. for do.

Mack for Ouaoo- I HAVRB’ *■** 7"Ard' »‘r Crown of Na
nnie Pearl, Starratt, tor “ver Hebe^ MiD ,ГО™ Cllatham- NB, via Sydney, CB.
“,K| Л^рЇ°?“П', Westport; sirs' Ca- STONINGTON. Conn, Sept 7-Ard, sch 
p^La,i im; 5Г ,Sydney; Westport, Georgia T, from St John. NB.
SaTpLfc WMtPOrt: AUrOTa- In"’ BOSTON, Sept 7—Ard, Mrs Sarmatlan,

Sept. 9.—Ship Persian, Muckart, for New1- I from Glasgow; Canadian, from Liverpool;
**2^ Л1,9* Gibson and R Co. Schs Rowena, Ward, from St John NB-
o, Dun Вготау‘ ’ tor vlneyard Haven 1 Panay. tr°m a»: Howard A Holder, from do!

Coastwise—Sobs Jollette, Gordon for S14, atre Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; 
Ouaco; str Suwanee, Gray, for Hallfai; scha Calvln Austin, ton St John; schs Nantasket, 
bo?- lFlnnB=S?naf StuaT î°r Beaver Har- for Sierra Leone and a market; Laconia, 
bo?; AF,!bn,eBV^=rInB; for"R^ver °Hebert‘ ^ ^ WCA- adA a market
Orlfnhv?fITirîtt’ Jui Sp,cer’ for HarborvHle i XJFALdj RIVBR' Maas. Sept 7-Aa-d, sch 
Oronhyatekha, phinney, for Back Bay. 1 Romeo, from St John.

Dl^Ya^ Ж, MSeTrd‘Y^ aa„ed,wrdr,“:^mPNew9 Ymk

BltH Prlddle, for River Hebert; "
Viola Pearl, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor.

Sailed.
Sept 9-—Str St Croix, Thompson, for Bos

ton via Maine ports, W G Lee.

'

11 GRAND MANAN NEWS.

„„ ( GRAND MANAN, N. B„ Sept. 8,— -
T^ere was a heavy frost the past I Roucon Samuel Harvey of Seal Cove 

th>rT nlghts ln the outlying districts. І dle(i °n the 2nd instant, aged 84 years.
The cottage on Montague street own- In Mr- Harvey passes away one of the 

ea by Лаггу Boone, has been rented to °l^est residents whose long: life has 
Goodwill Douglas. Mr. Boone with his been mostly passed on this island art 
family are living on the late Hans Industrious man, conscientious Chris- 
Johnson farm, Chamlcook Mountain, tion, and a good citizen has left us He 
now owned by Count DeNervllly. has been identified with the Free Bap-

of the death this tlst Church since Its inception here, 
morning of Miss Bessie Evelyn Jack over forty Years ago. Rev. J. D. Har- 
at the Nervine hospital, Montreal was vey' Free Baptist minister, is his son. 
received by W. B. Morris. Her remains He Ieaves a widow, four sons and 
accompanied by her brother, Duvernet ! dauKhter, Mrs. J. W. Wooster.
Jack, M. D., of Grand Manan, are ex- і moment took place at Seal Cove on 
pected today. The late Miss Jack was і Sunday> the 6th instant, Rev. A. M. 
a most amiable young lady, beloved і McNmtch 
by all Who knew her. She’was the ' was a long one. 
eldest daughter of Melville Jack of: 0n Saturday, the 5th Inst., a heavy 
St. Andrews, now a resident of Syd- j e,ectrlc storm passed over this island, 
ney, C. B., and grand-daughter of the ; LiShtning struck the mast head of 
late Alexander Grant, collector of eus- Gapt Willard Ingalls’ boat, shattering 
•toms for many years under the im- lt and knocking down a young man 
perlai government. The late Miss Jack standing In the companion way.
«was for some time a resident of Fred- Wesley Newton, of Newton Brothers, 
erlcton, and a member of the nursing wil1 represent Southern Cross Lodge, 
staff of the hospital in that city. Knights of Pythias, at the Grand

This morning when Mr. Thurber ar- ^odge conyenlng at New Glasgow to*- 
rived at the Graball or Klondyke flsh ,y’ and in Mr- Newt°n the Pythians 
weir, situated between the eastern bar і Qrand Manan will have a very cap. 
and the point of Navy Island, he found j ab e and competent representative, 
a whale in possession of the" weir lei- 0n Friday, the 4th ihst., a good dele- 
Surely swimming about. He rowed ' gatton ot the Iady relatives of the 
hastily ashore to procure a rifle and ,r **-n*£hts of Pythias here met in the 
other weapons as well as assistance to ! Pythlan Castle Hall and organized an 
enable him to capture the whale, which I assembly of the Pythian Sisterhood, 
he estimated was about thirty feet An lnstltuting officer of the order will 
■long, but when he got back to the so°” vislt the island and put the ladies 
weir he found that the whale had es- ?? worMng prder.
«aped. During the past week several і. thlun sisters
whales have been seen blowing in Pas- Creighton Ellingwood and wife (of 
samaquoddy bay, doubtless having Washington state) and Arthur Russell 
come in pursuit of the herring so plen- and wife °f Chicago, 
tiful In its waters. years’ absence, are home visiting re-

latives and friends.'
P. P. Russell, proprietor of the kip. 

pared herring concern at Grand Har. 
bor, has made his first shipment to 
the States. \

Dominion government patrol boa< 
No. 2, in charge of Fishery Overseer 
Fraser, has been doing efficient service 
111 patrolling the spawning grounds at 

__ _______________________ ______________ South Head. Capt. Pratt of the D. G.
PRICE.—August 31st, to the wife of I v I Str',Curlew paid thls place a visit last 

Price, л son. ^ V‘week and created quite an excitement
і among, the net fishermen ; he also had! 
complaints against some boats for 
using dynamite last spring, 
zures were made.

Herrings are unprecedentedly scarce! 
about the island and the chances for at 
large catch are very slim. '■ ■- ■“ ••

1 NEWCleared.

I Thé Chipman Hill property will be tlon of the boundary Into the Interior 
the site of the new T. M. C. A. build- and among the Islands of Passama-

quoddy Bay.tng. That was settled yesterday, 
When W. H. Thome and John E. Ir
vine, acting for the building commit
tee of the association, closed with the 
Various owners of the land, who were 
represented by C. J. Coster. The price 
paid Is $6,900. The Chipman Hill site 
là one which precludes the possibility 
(of any other buildings closing ln on 
the Y. M. C. A. The hill falls away 
on the north and west, the new public 
library holds the eastern side, with a 
street between, and there Is another 
street on the south. The view obtain
ed is one of the finest ln the city, and 
iwhen the lower part of Pond' street is 
rebuilt with more modem structures 
than those now on it, the only objec
tionable feature will be removed.

The property consists of eight lots, 
$10x182 feet, and Is exactly opposite 
the new public library, extending east 
and west from Hazen avenue over the 
bill and north and south from Carle- 
ton street to Chipman street.

It Is the Intention to erect on this 
spot a thoroughly modern and well 
equipped establishment, containing 
assembly rooms, parlors, class rooms, 
reading room, amusement rooms, a 
gymnasium and a swimming bath. 
EThe spot Is central, bringing the north 
fend more within the scope of the work 
Of the association.

The upper part Is to be devoted to 
sleeping rooms for young men. It will 
give them good air and the best view 
that the city affords.

! _„3ai!d phipman's labors on these two It mugt-be remembered that In the 
BU“nS were immense. He was days of the" two Ward Chipmans the 
tho as to the determination of grounds were spacious and well kept.

sursz. SJSTsZSH .н“ 
HSb -w asts. rsa ”*"■
anpoïmed admimJtrZr ^ Kral blocks ot the town as it is now.
toce, amf thls^osfuon^he hCZnm Ms °M standlng op the

death. February 9, 1824. He died at паї*1 °f along 4a2en avenue and 
the capital, but his body Was brought ÎZ”8" НП1 are survlvors of a beau
té St. John, and a state funeral was Г * Bven 90 late as l847 «es- 
held Feb. 16. A full account of the ПЄГ ?ays ,of the city of St. John: "A 
imposing event given in the Royal I number of private buildings are taste- 
Gazette, (hows that the procession *u,ly bulIt’ and the residence of Chief 
which passed from the Chipman house Justlce Chipman, situated in a small 
to the church was one of the largest I park’ ls qulte ln the European style.” 
ever seem at a fureral In St. John. I Northward the property Included the

site of the present depot as well as of 
Mrs. Chlpm-n survived her husband I the °Id one, and as mentioned above 

twenty-eight years, dying May 18, the ground on which the Valley Church 
1861’ at the Chipman house. | etands was part of the property.

The second owner of the residence 
was Ward Chipman, Junior, son of the 
first occupant He 
Chipman house 
part of

И The sad

i!j ,

1 one
The

І aev-

offleiating. The funeral

for Walton, N 8.
Arrived, ach Nican^r, from St John 

orders.
for

Sailed, schs Stephen Bennett, from Port 
Liberty for Boston? Hunter, from Hoboken 
for Northeast Harbor; Frances Shubert, from 
South Amboy for West Everett; Cora May, 

, , from Hltzabethport for St Jobn, N B; Viola,
sen, tr^lÏÏX, X6- rtr PboeI“2’ Lav- New York tor Sackvllle, N B; Thlstie,

HALIFAX, Sept. 97— Ard strs OllvPttA ^ for Moncton; Alaekai, from River
from Charlottetown and Hawkeabury (and Ї f0r NeW 75,111 Wa«cano, from
«ailed for Boston,; TaHfax from BoZ I New Y<>rk st °«rgo, N B; 
and sailed for Hawkesbury 'and Chfrtotte! « Тагт0ийі> N S'
town; Ocamo, from Demerara, West Indies . Ра?"еа’ eoh* Annle Harper, from St John 
and Bermuda; Normandie, from Elizabeth- I Proyiden<x’i Kolon, from Sand River, N
port, N J; Ida, from Glasgow Pro Patria N6W. У°Гк: Modo° and I^duskla,
from St Pierre. Mlq; Viking, from Rlgolet.’ шТа SroUa ' HaVen ,or
dot1'64' StrS EV6^"”°‘ bon- BOSTON Sept 9.—Ard, strs Prtnce Ar-

Cleared, strs Norden for Gbu,^™ thur' t*bm Yarm>uti». NS; Calvin Austin.
Hamilton Inlet. g°W via I from St John, NB; schs Hattie Muriel,

At Hillsboro, Sept 8, schs Elwood Burton ІОЬП’ ^ VM* ,ГОПІ CalalS: J<US
Bolyea, from Marblehead; EarlcdAb^rdeen' I Freeman' ,rom Machlas: tugs Sprlnghlll, 

ÎTom Portland. ’ і from Parrsboro, N 8, towing barge No 2.
coA lSïfthMa^ Massa and Grie-
co utau, Masant, from Genoa.

Cleaneti,
fo^Ne^Yort!1 SePt 8' Kh WaplU’

At Hillsboro, Sept 7, sch W В and W T
Sitsst\№teri 8th’6tr Веаует*

На‘еуНГгТ,агк:Р‘ Sch Maud

' DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

I lé
From papers in the possession of Dr 

b0™ ln the w-. °- Raymond the following extracts 
his h”vh!8e f® Sffn are taken- They relate to the building 

England Z boyhood ln New Of the Chipman house:
Harvard! where Z ïraduate^ wrot'Zhi General Ward Chipman
in 1805. Adopting the family prof« Н ^ *“ L°nd0n’ Messr9’
slon. he soon reached a high position nô. Co” under date 30th
at the bar, and being also in the line I -V 17S’’ a letter’ ,n whlch he says:

' of preferment, became In his turn re-1 ,„am engaged ln building me a 
corder of the city, judge of the sup- :!e'fng ,hoase’ and I doubt not a 
reme court, and finally chief Justice. ™beLr of the artlcles which will be
He was also at one time a member of , ant,ed to, c°™P>ate It may be better
the provincial council. In 1826 , and , d ln and he lefs expensive to me by 
again in 1833, he was appointed by the I |™portlng them myself than by taking 
British government to settle a ques-1 lhe chance of Purchasing them here, 
tion of customs duties between Upper 1 1 am to request your particular at- 
and Lower Canada. This Ward Chip- tentlon to the Inclosed memorandum 
man had a share in determining the wh,ch 1 wlsh to have executed by Dro- 
natlonal boundary, and went to the I cur,nK the best articles of the kind 
Hague in connection with the refer- and sending them out in the first good 
ence to the King of the Netherlands. I vefsel that sails immediately for this

port in the fprtng; but by 
in a vefsel that

D J Mel an-

Success to ОШЙ

; after fourteen

Angus and Fred Holt this morning 
Sailed, strs Slf, for Loulsburg CB- state 4Ь®ІГ fish welr at Navy

of Maine, for St'John, N B ^a for sl ston 3 & т°П8ІЄГ ”9Ь ІП

John, NB; Ida M Shafner, for Halifax, N S.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept 9,—Ard, str State 

of Maine, from Boston for St John (and eail-

Щ I. posses-
and on close inspection discover

ed it was a man-eating shark, and had 
a battle royal capturing it. 'They at-

In acquiring this property the Y. M.
* C. A. takes possession of historic 

ground. From Union street north was 
originally part of the estate of White, 
Simonds and Hazen, who carried on 
business at Portland Point before the 
Loyalists came. About the time that 
New Brunswick was set apart 
province Ward Chipman became the 
owner. He was one of the notable men 
in New Brunswick’s early history. 
Born in 1754, son of a leading lawyer 
In Boston, educated at Harvard, and 
trained to his father’s profession, he 
had only been five years out of college 
When he had to take sides in the great 
controversy, 
family went with the revolutionists, 
but he stood by the King. When Bos
ton was evacuated Ward Chipman 
went to England, where he received a 
small pension, 
long, but went back to New York and 
acted as muster master general of the 
royal forces. When the war was over 
toe busied himself with the affairs of 
the Loyalist refugees. Like his great 
triend, Edward Winslow, with whom 
Dr. W. O. Raymond has made the pub- 
Jic acquainted. Ward Chipman was ln 
favor of the separation of New Bruns
wick from Nova Scotia.

Griffin,

ed>.
Cleared, soh Gertrude L Trendy, for Hllls-

BIRTHS.Snare, I boro, N B.no means 
goes to Halifax only.”In 1850 Chief Justice Chipman re

signed his judicial position, giving the 
reasons in a letter to Sir Edmund 
Head, lieutenant 

letter and 
Ply signed in 
peculiar handwriting Is in 
slon

NBW HAVEN, Conn., Sept 9,—Ard, sch 
BRITISH PORTS I 0r,,lmb°. Brett, from Calais, Ma

Arrived. ' CALAIS, Ma, Sept. 9.-Sld, ache Wm A
BROW HEAD Sent ... „ . Cobb’ tor New York; Jessie Hartt 2nd. forfrom Hopewtil cSe fL Carbarn, do; Antler, for do; Wm Thomas, for Boston.
ЬШТнТ» BASTPORT, Ma, Sept 9.-Sld, sch Sea

Bathurst NS 4Eborg, tr°m I Bird, for St John.
GLASGOW Sent _<зід a*.„ , I ISLAND, Sept 9.— Bound north,

Johns, NF. ’ Pt 5^Sld’ ^ for St schs Оеогв,а. from St John; Vineyard, from
CARDtptt - 01. . I rfwo Rivers, N S; Moonlight, from Calais:

Mlramlcbi ’ P 8 d’ Str Leuctra’ for Ada ° Shortland, from Sullivan, Me; Annie 
Livnpnnm IL Bliss, from Hillsboro, N B.

from 6-Ard’ barks Beatrice, SALAMB, Mass., Sept 9.-Ard, sch C W
Cape Torment;nAIS and' 6th’ Henrletto- from B, from New York for St John.

PRAWLB POTMT О . I HYANNIS, Mass., Sept. 9,—Ard, sch Sul-

НягтоУ , І T- Sept 7-paas«l. «tr Uvan Sawyer, from Calais to"Spool TJ i°r —• Sallai’ «k D Bndicott for an east-
ГгГм. V , s!pt 7-Ard’ Cymric, ern port

QUEENSTOWN я"*8,0',,ГРт Montreal- At Havana, Sept 4, barkt Peerless, Byrnes,
UUBBNSTOWN, Sept 7—Passed, str Man- I from Port Tampa.

tinea, Pye, from St John for Birkenhead I _At Moblle' Sept 8, Schs Bartholdi, from 
At Sydney, NSW. Sept 7 str Mimera , „atzaclaJcos; Boniform. Clarke, from Ha- 

Lockhart, from New York via nor ta M,mera’ 'ana.
At Barbados, Sept 28, schr Кірііпк 1 Rloh I nrA^ Bensacola. Sept'S, bark C В Whidden, 

ards, from Pernambuco p g’ Kloh" Morrison, from Santos.
At Bermuda, Sept 4,’ strs Beta HonVin. . At Valparaiso, Aug 26, ship Queen Eliza- 

from Jamaica (and sailed lor Hallfax POca: Й аГі 4°’ from Newcastle, NSW (for Unit- 
mo, Fraser, from West Indies^ for Halifax eaA.staies>' „ .
(to sail 5th). 3 OT Ha,lra* I At Havre, Sept 6, ship George T Hay

LONDON, Sept. 8,— Ard. str Harmony Splcer’ trom New Tork for Rouen, 
from St Johns, N F I Cleared.
fo“n0oCrtK'NS<f 8 "Sld’ 8tr  ̂ 8' bark A,ka"ne‘

SHARPNESS. Sept. 8.—Sid, str Pydna. for for‘сГг^Г’ А">аП'’ P=rkS’
Chatham, N. В. I At New York, Sept 8, eche L A Plummer,

SHIELDS, Sept. 8—Sid str Чятпт, u,n J or Chester, Pa; Civilian Pickles, for Hali- ffrom X . „ ‘ tr Saxon KI°g fnx; Gypsum Ehnperor. McKenzie, for Wind-( m Rotterdam), forv Boston. I <*or; E Ji Poster, vameron. for Sackvllle•
SWANSEÎA, Sept. 7.— Ard, ship Triton Frank ^<1 Ira« Barton, for St John; 

from St John, N B; bark Niagara, from Pid S^art™ ^Cam.^on'
King and Co. No 21, Dexter, for Windsor.

as a Under the date of Nov.
1787, he writes again to the 
ties, as follows:

•T wrote you by the Boreas — from
of G. Sydney Smith, Р0Г®-|9Іпее wh^ï amZit^lny^f y"Z 

The chief Justice said that he would g^Hhat all the "dW ra9rely ‘° eug"
Jimtio^had*bee^raised'^rt'^Gie1 thne°of ! th ^Zed^ock1^ mentioned

г,г..ї.й:

is,.*”: *im ::i'Ts, г5и*,.г;:,Чь."*г.ance When hly dT dh°Ut th® «How- handles of a suitable length for such
left tan h dled a year later he d°ors, exclusive of the depth of the
c*ety$ ofVl* Hlocesan Church So- l°ck - the door for the mortise locks 
tv. L I th province, and $20,000 to are also of the same thickness - the 
the Madras schools. He had previous- splndles f°r these locks must therefore 
ly given the land for and paid most be ot a length sufficient for such
of the cost of building St Paul’s doors’ exclusive of the depth of the
church. Chief Justice Chipman died ЕГ°РЄГ escutcheons for them. I will 
In the family residence on or about thank you to have directions given 
November 26, 1861. He was burled I cordlngly, and by no 
the 29th. His mother and his widow
Wrleht malden name was Elizabeth 
Wright, remained at the homestead.

14th, Nov. 
same par-governor. A copy of 

the original re- 
the governor’s

this
MARRIAGE?. No sei-

Allan Daniel, Waterford Marier Bancroft, 
of Montreal, P. Q., and Jane 
Vaarie. of 8L John, Ml B.

CLARK-ULOTH.—At the Range,
1Cockburn

SHEFFIELD, SUNBURY CO.

SHEFFIELD, Sept. 9.-—Mr.- Whittk 
pastor of the Congregational church of 
Sheffield, is visiting friends in Nova* 
Scotia. His health is somewhat An

other members of his Queens Co.,
on August 27th, at the residence of the of
ficiating minister, Rev. Frank P. Dresser, 
brother-in-law of the bride, Charles H. s!
Clark of Upper Queensbury, York County,
N>B- to Miss Bertha J. W. Uloth of Cole 
Harbor, Guysboro Oo., Nova Scotia. paired.

KINNEÎAR-BURGE3SS—At London, Ontario, Mrs. Jonathan Bridges returned thlfll 
on Sept. 9th, by the Bishop of Huron, as- week from visiting the home of Capt, 
elated by the Rev. Edwin Daniel and the j J. F. Bridges, who leaves his home at 
Rev. G. B. Gage, Charles A. Kinnear of j Gagetown on Tuesday, and with hia 
Sault Ste Marie, Ontario, to Edith Aldred, t family and household effects starts for 
daughter of the Rev. Professor Burgess of 
Huron College, London.

MORSE-BBLYEA.—At 
Baptist parsonage, St. John, N. B., Sept.
8th, by the Rev. G. O. Gates, pastor, Edwin 
J. H. Morse and Miss Martha B. Belyea, 
both of St. John.

if!

discharge.He did not remain-
!

Cranbrook, British Columbia. 
Frank Emerson of Dorchester

ac-
means fail to 

send out the articles by the very earl
iest ship for this port in the spring, 
for fear of accident I enclose a dupli
cate .of the memorandum, I am with

a brother^of ^th^e'lder1 Mrs^Chlpman"1 1 °ЬЄ<1 аП<ІУеГу humble se’’vt!

inherited the Chipman "house" ana ! WAttD CHIPMAN.
*a"d9; H® was a man of influence and 
ablHty. Bom in 1803, he was appoint-
Thi™ М°гГ H3" th® °,d 9yatem 1837.
Chinmvfrt* b " ПЄУЄГ coupled the 
Chipman house, as he died before the
widow of Chief Justice Chipman 
death occurred April 25, 1874 
Chipman lived 
and died on

organ
ized a court of Foresters at LakevilMthe Germain Street
Corner last week.

Wallace Bridges of Lower Sheffield 
brought home a valuable young steel

SODEN-TAYLOR.—On Sept. 9th at Trinity КГЄУ Ь°Г9Є 0ПЄ day Iast week that h« 
Church, by Rev. J. A. Rtcharfiaon Frank had purcbased, turned him out on the 
H. Soden of Petitcodlao to Mrs. Edith H і lntervale' where he soon came in con. 
Taylor, eldest daughter of Edwin Jones! I tact with a barbed wire fence, and in.

N„ 1 fllctcd a severe gash in his forefoot, 
that required the veterinary surgeon’9 
needle to close up again.

Mrs. M. F. Reed and Mrs. W. J. 
Bridges returned on Tuesday from St. 
John. Professor Harrison of this place, 
graduate of the Boston Musical Con
servatory, has -been appointed organ
ist in the Methodist chuFch of Freder
icton.

On the organization of this province 
he was at firstі you mostproposed for the posi
tion of attorney general, but that of
fice fell to Jonathan Bliss, and Ward 
Chipman became solicitor general. He 
was also for a time advocate general, 
and was the first recorder of St. John' 
(He Is credited with the authorship of 
the city charter. In 1786 Ward Chip- 
man married Elizabeth Hazen of the 
Portland Point family, and at that 
time began the building of the house 
jwrtiich still stands four 
winds on Chipman Hill,

1

Ward Chipman to Col. Kemble 21st 
Dec.; 1789: Esq., J. P., of Chislehurst, England.

TUPPER-CROZIER.— At the residence of G. 
W. Watters, Simonds, St John Co., gn the 
evening ot Sept. 9th, by Rev. R. W. Fer
guson, George H. Tupper of Sydney, Cape 
Breton, N. S., to Annie E. Crozier of St 
John. 1 ‘

TILTON-TRAVTS.—At St. John, N. B., Sept 
9th, at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
John F. Tilton to Ada Hunter, daughter of 
the late Mr. Charles Travis.

'WOOD - LOW B.—At the Queen Square 
eonage, St John, N. B., by the Rev. How
ard Sprague, on Sept 8th, Whitfield De 
Witt Wood of Montreal and Martha Lowe 
of Saint Stephen, N. B.—(Montreal and St 
Stephen papers please copy.7 

WATERS-FURLOTTB-At the residence of 
P. E. Heine, Moncton, N. B., on Sept. 
9th, 1903, by the Rev. Gideon Swim, Syd
ney S. Water» of Birch Ridge, N. B., to 
Miss Hannah Furlotte of Moncton, former
ly of Belledune.

"Your very kind offers of service in
duced me to trouble you in one in- 
stance, which is to have the goodness 

. J113 t0 choose for me fashionable patterns 
until 1876 Bk. of paper hangings, neat and not fine,

the 4th of Julv w 8 83 ГГ Very expensiva. tor two rooms, a 
tury after the declaratloif’nf СЄП" drawlng room and dining room ln the 
dence. Her mother in l ?ndepen- house 1 wa= bujlding when 
87 on the 18th of Мях' .Г ^ died at here’ In your taste I know I cân con- 
versary of the landhfv І1® ,t9th annl" fide: The rooms wltl require ten rolls 
lets. The chief иаГПЛ:,Г ib®, ЬОУа1- ЄасЬ’ ?e3ldes the bordering. The 
anniversary of ,9t e had dled °n the rooms have cornices, whether that
the supreme cour^ estabUshmen‘ of ™akea a «Hfference in the border I 

preme court know not. If you can without incon-
j venience do me this favor and will or- 

son of Ro- I der them sent in to my friends Messrs. 
Chipman hm,«"b ™Є!Иеп<* ,n ‘he B. Watson & Co., Garlick Hill, they 
five vears Iat»r in.rm6’and di«d there wm pay for them, and the obligation 
until* about et'wirtM " Hazen remained wtll be ever gratefuiy recollected and 

elg,uv Years ago, when she acknowledged by 
removed to another home. Since then 
ttie^housa has been occupied by ten-

, More public 
ed

tug

BARROW, Sept. 8,—Ard, bark Slgrld, from 
Bathurst, N B.

BROW HEAD, Sept. 9.—Passed, 
pathla, from New York for Liverpool.

LIZARD, Sept 9,—Passed,
raine, from New York for Havre I From City Island, Sept 6, schs Phoenix,

BROW HEAD Sent 9—Passed et. r™ Йг Wmâs°r; D J Melanson, for Yarmouth:,__ „ ’ _ . ,sacd' 6tr En6- Margaret G, for Hillsboro; I N Parker and
Ishman, from Portland for Liverpool. I Clayola, for St. John.
GLASGOW, Sept. 9,— Ard, str Trttonia, Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Sept 

from Montreal via Liverpool 6. st* Benefit Faulkner, from Philadelphia
опвтмс-ічша,’' ' __ 1 for Charleston.oni^f 7y.WN' Sept' 3'— S,e' 8tr Sax" From City Island, Sept 7, bktn Reynard, 

onla (from Liverpool), for Boston. I for Montevideo; soh C J Willard, Black for
SOUTHAMPTON,. Sept. 9.—Sid, str Kaiser P™tlam4. „

Wilhelm II. (trom Bremen), for New York. Гої !” kvHlc™ ' SePt ’* SCh Keewaydln’ 
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8,—Ard, strs Carham, From City Island, Sept 8 schs Morancy 

from Hopewell Cape; Mantlnea, from St Scott, for :I:i::ihx, Three Sisters, Price, for 
John, N. B. Boston.

LONDON Sent 0 Old . From Antwerp, Sept 6, bark Geoesta, Da-r-utNuurt, sept. 9 —Sid, str Florence, for vis, for CardlC.
_ _ Halifax, NS.

°bed and AVONMOUTH DOCK. Sept. 9.-Ard. ship
With thi nletory is connect- I Faithful, Humble Servant, Hermann, from Parrsboro.

it was the h b0U8e,than fhe fact that I WARD CHIPMAN. LIMERICK, Sept. 9.-Ard brig Otto, from
lie men! Twice9 theveneroh,heddP"b- C°L K®”^!;_______________ ZTZZ f’ _ I British sch showing WHDC (tetters of

The result seems to have been that ШЬ ^f ПІи°СиРІ,7ІЬУ royaIty- ** On'the COMFORT FOR THE AGED. |t" the D^froL NewS York! I ».Ь Іа“ Тз'б nT l?n.l‘53>.03 W. СаУЄППЄ)’ *USWhite the Lower cove ticket "оЛь! | ““ PrtoTWwa^‘НГ1, Judgibg ^ter, of people up ^геГ SWanhUda* | MEMORANDA
most votes the others got the seats, і father of the terenneen / of Y°rk, years there ls no medicine which so ! Sailed. I T , , . ANDA’
Hkerea riol aandrflnanyndthS0meth!n8 1 th®n re,gnlpg «overel^, “came" to' th®m °f aCheS and ! , Fro.m Sharpness. Sept 6, str Pydna, Cross- area. ^urg^Tom XmolT. M"* Lu"
like a riot, and finally the popular ; John from Annapolis in tha l 1 , St* fains and Usures regularity of the Iey* for Miramichl. In port at Rotterdam, Aug 20. ship Pupiter
ticket was thrown out on a*technical- ! Zebra. He stavprt , ?4war 8 °op llver» kidneys and bowels as Dr Barbados, Aug 27, bark Still Water, I Funder, for Los Angeles,
ity. Thus Ward Chipman and his as- 1 ship the next ™ 4ht and took Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Even when ’ Тл™’ Coin™ м N B; ШЬ’ ach ln p01^ Boegrio Sept 3, bark Lovisa,
tTevIffi8^ ‘T,atUre- But : r*v-nk aet "fcadpaiU°Srafurddaey evenn,nar- a" °№®Г mean9 haVe falIed’ °>d p-p.e ! 10, str Hlmera. Г“г8ЄГаМ' В0ЄІ°П-
they did great work when they got ! Having held a recentton = d ! Ing’ can tum to thl* great medicine with Lockbart' tm Brisbane.cade* Bhow^9 Є<а‘и1Єв °* th® first de4ed the* troops "onTunda, the duke" roi I aosurance of relief and cure.

In 1808, Ward Chipman was a Judge ' ‘though the ШіГаГго. f “і!!» bo,dly LANGUAGE AS USED. Arrived.
•f the supreme court, after two years’ and driving to the CWnmal'ebevenlng j XXT ь- гл -------- PORTLAND, Me, Sept 7-Ard rtr st
service tn the council of the province, sleep as he had done toe wlv T,® Jv T, y°Ur Wlfe ever send Croix, from Boston for bastport and St Jc4 I enjoyable picnic on Jones’ Flats.
More important perhaps than his offl-: A reception ^аеЬІаІіПм 5' y°U happen t0 stay out (and sailed). The young people of this vicinity and

as.*”stx-itï'ir.’zsSr-«-1- * >"■*
Ш ми ZZrnZJ!:'f ГГП' :r 0Г Веі”гч history”:? *N**8 “а: І the* Sh* *— Ш me- r rbeoy 13land- --r.-. out. .=■. I MethodW church here on tho tlM Inst,
îi®., ®ГНЛвЬ Л°уе™епип ,the. arbl- ment of artillery tells of rhe “Chlcag0 NeW3’ Calcium, from Philadelphia for IvIgtuL S. J. Baird of Lepreaux was the
EE3CHHF -a- а- wtnr-^3 - “ — sure. - Le^rXaL, vr- -1 euest ot hia triends here —

t“earyr 1^ hTwT^enTL"'^ ;^ rmred0,thCehlCatn sHRUhf ?,Ch ’ No woman ever”put a letter in a let- va^’^ ^ A"

Imperial government before the com- for his entertalnmÏÏ Ь1® h0me ter box that she did not raise the lid BUENOS AYRES, July 29-^Sid. bark Nora

to —, ,h. sW,„ Й1, tl, LYSrrutiL'SUr ar -V

NS.
At Havana, Aug 31, sch Boniform, Clark, 

for Mobile.
At Boston, Sept 8, sch Beaver, Holder, for 

St John.
str Car-square to the 

. and is now
perhaps the oldest occupied residence 
Within the city limits. In that resi
dence, the best of its time ln St. John, 
Ward Chipman and his charming wife 
entertained the most distinguished 
guests who visited the town, and gave 
brilliant parties to the town people of 
his own circle. In those days St. John 
was divided geographically, politically 
and to some extent socially Into two 
colonies, Upper and Lower Cove. The 
Upper Cove party, to which Ward 
Chipman belonged, imputed radical 
tendencies to Lower Cove, while the 
latter fpund the political tendencies ot 
their northern neighbors offensively 
aristocratic. The issue was fought out 
tn the first election, which was con
tested on a popular franchise.

Sailed.str Le Lor-you was
Mrs. C. S. McCarty, nee Miss Caro

line Tilley, whose death was 
ed in the St. John Sun a day or two 
ago, луаз a Sheffîèld girl, only daughter 
of the late Charles and Annie Tilley, 
who was a cousin of the late Sir S. L. 
Tilley. * *

announc-

be!TrTloT"™ H“®"’
I Rev. Isaac Wallace, Baptist evan

gelist, is holding special services with 
Rev. N. B. Rogers at Little River and 
Lakeville Corner, with good results.

The Holiness Brethren are .holding 
the fort at Little River, Tier No. 2.

A hall storm here on Monday last 
did much damage to fathers, espe
cially at and about Lakeville Corner.

s:

I
Dear Sir,

SPOKEN.
Bark Jasper, Haddock, from Wexford for 

Halifax, Aug 31, lat 51, Ion 19. DEATHS.
HOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 9.—Capt, 
John A. Ewing of St. John, represent
ing the insurance companies interest* 
ed, is at Hopewell Capë, settling mat
ters in connection with the burning oil 
schooner Victory. The schooner,Whicti 
was partially insured,was pretty much 
totally destroyed as far as the hull is 
concerned, 
rigging were saved. The lumber which 
was shipped by T. B. Calhoun, is said 
to have been fully covered by insure 
ance.

There is this week Ж large amount ot 
shipping at the Cap* Besides smaller*, 
craft, there were in port today two 
barks, one four-masted schooner and 
five three-masters.

The Hillsboro Baptist Sunday schooiy 
held a picnic today at the Cape Rocks.y J

The steam engine and boiler former* 
ly used by the N. B. Freestone Co., 
has been moved to the new plastcS 
quarry for hoisting purposes.

Mrs. L. R. Rowe of New York visit* 
e-' her sister, Mrs. Harriet Hamlltoif 
here yesterday.

CASE.—At his residence, No. 154 Carmarthen 
street, John P. Case, son of the late John 
and Phoebe Case, of Wicltihain, Queens Co., 
in the fifty-eighth year of his ag*. leaving 
a sorrowing daughter.

JACK—In Montreal, Que., Sept 9th, 1903, 
Bessie Evelyn Jack, eldest daughter of R. 
M. Jack, C. E.

MALCOLM.—In this city, on Sept. 8th, of 
cholera infantum, Francis Roden, infant 
eon of A. Douglas and Fannie L. Malcolm, 
aged 3 months and 25 days.

MOORE.—In Worcester, Mass., Sept 5th, 
Robert A. Moore, aged 81 years and 3

NICE.—At St John West, Herbert J. Nice, 
aged 22 years and 2 months, leaving a 
wife and one child to mourn the loss of a 
loving husband and father.

NICE In Carleton, on Sept 10th, 1903, Sarah 
J. Nice, widow of the late Hiram Nice, 
aged 78 years.

RILEY—At Hampton,

’ ■

VI
:

The sails and part of theGASPEREAUX STATION.
FOREIGN PORTS. GASPEREAUX, Sept. 8.—Despite the 

disagreeable weather of Monday, 7th 
Inst., the Free Baptists held a very

.

I
missionary concert to be held ln the

I

on Sept 9th, of 
Bright’s dleeaae, Thomas Riley, in the 69th 
year of hie age.

UPHAM—At Upham, Kings Co., N. B., on 
Sept. 10th, A. Qertià Titus, wife of* James 
W. Upham. and fourth daughter of Charles 
Titus, aged 21 years, of typhoid fever.

Day.
R. S. Kelly, representative of Morse 

Bros., Bath, Me., went to Prince Wil
liam today to purchase knees.
Kelly Is doing a big business In this 

•line.

Mr.

ZBLZEISriD TEA ~n
HARRY W. deFOREST. 4° 5° ““ 6° cents a pound.

St, John, N. B,
&

4
V. I

ftf.

ms.>* m

it

WE HAVE A L

LUMBERM

Axes, Grindstones, 
Wire Rope, 

Saws
яHyfc7 Also all kinds q 

Hardware. Don’t ma 
for any goods11 in our 
getting our prices.

W. H. Thorne
Agents for A. G. Spalding Bros’.
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